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Prior counsel defending the case dirJ not obtain his
DQ files. seeing it as unnecessâry as he was not claim_
ing lost income during these periods. As one who only
handles trucking cases and having my CDI-, I was
familiar with the physical requirements of rhe job and
subpoenaed the files after the case was transferred to
our office.
The subpoenaed files produced rhree (3) DOT phys_
icals. All indicated no limitation on the upper extremi_
ty, either by the doctor or, on page l, by the plaintiff,
'We
also benefited in that case from evidence provided
by an unlikely and unsuspecfing source-the plaintiff
himself, The plaintiffs professed limitations were
undermined by his own Myspace page.
For those of you without teenage chjldren, Myspace
is an internet social community. participants create
pages that detail their activities and inrerests. They
offen post photographs and videos"
The plaintiff claimed that, as a result, he could not
engage in his favorite activities such as hunting and
fishing as he could prior to the accident. He further
claimed that the resulting pain had rendered him reclu_

sive, rarely having social interaction with friends as he
had done before the accident.

Shorily before trial I was able to locate his Myspace
page. This was a valuable resource in undermining
borh claims. Despite claims to the contrary, his
lVlyspage page included a post-accident listing of
favorite activities that included hunting and fishing as
well as MMA.

MMA, I learned from his roommates Myspace page,
was Mixed Martial Arts combat involving punching,
kicking, and wrestling. When confronted with this
interest in MMA, the plaintiff claimed he meant thaî. he
would watch matches, but not participate. This story
was undermined by his own words on his Myspace
page that his interests included MMA if it was not too
cold to train. Confronted with his own words. he con*
ceded his writing.
Claims of reclusiveness were undermined by the
serious of photos posted on his page as well as that of
his "friends"" "Friends" leave messagss on each others
page, leading you to their page, to their photographs,
and ultimafely to photos of the ptaintiff.

jury was shown photographs ranging from the
plaintiff dining with füends to partying with orhers.
The captiolrs often provided a time reference, ir
'ln
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identifuing one se¡ies of'photos as being from
accident New Years Eve rrartv.
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The cross exarnination lvas culminated by the
Plaintifls description of a video posted on his web
page. It depicted the letter "J" being sprayed on his
back in Raid and lit on fire, resulting in him running
from fhe câmera with his arms moving freely. The
Plaintiffs own description of the {ilm was more power.
ful and credible than any showing would have been.
The combing of medical and employment records
and uncovering of the Myspace page produced a minimal verdict despite admitting liabitity and not presenting experf testimony to the contrary.

The Pennsylvania case took anolher course. There
were no favorable employment records or online evi-

dence. Instea.d, \^,'e s/ere left to preÈent the post-accident rnedical records and erpert testimony by an orthopod. Tbe doctor testified that rhe medical records did
not support. a shoulder injury emanating from the i,-

dent.

J

ïre medical expert's opinion was founded on the
post-accident medical dosumentation. His logical
opiìnion, supported by the evidence of record, persuaded the jury that the claimed shoulder injury did not
result from this accident.
Shoulders can be a difficult joint, both medically
and legally. Aggressive defense of claims can protect
you from claims unrelated to your accident. It is iùst a
matter of shouldering the burden.
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